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Editor's Note

IN I{liAC} llN(}'l't ilS nriniJandrn;trk - the lrifteenth lssue -.rve r.velcome fi,vo netv
authors. both prr:te ssionally concerned wit} books: Stephen Colckrugh, witli his
accourrt of'a r.'isit to l3riglrtorr libraries at the encl of'the eiglrteenth centurv*, ancl

Edn"in Trout^ lvith his story o{'a bookseller antececlent. Bodr articles introcluce us
to lrew n$pects ofdre book trar-le, antl so add colour to or-rr strrtJies. Paul i!{organ's
article on the long's' basecl on a book in his possession is also of uruch cletailerl
interest.

N'Iy corrtril.xrtion reflects rny, coutinuingfhscination with the wonder{iil fuhuray
Archives, turrl serv'erl to silr:w- me trorv nruch hook-trade infirrnration can be

'excavated' lrour a single letter. Virginia \{urray, the ever helpful Archivist of the
fanrily pulrlishers, has suggested that lirture issue s of Qera drat night repr,:cluce
letters fiortr later: nranaging clerks: Iidlvarl Dunclas".w-lro lrirtl much to do with
llyrorr. and Cleorge Surith, yet zrnother Scotw{ro.,uvit}r AlexanderEltler:n forurded
the publishing4 6rnr of Smith & Ekler, while still r,vorliing firr il4urrav. So. look out
fbr thesel

I am rrost gpteful to Ber:v Flaqrer, rvho, at very short notice, providecl the
intages of-Miss Widgett's Ii.brary and Wriglrt's advertisemertt, and to Geoflie,v
Forster" LiLr:trian of the Leeds Lihrar',v ftr'the llradforcl iruage on p 19.

Contribtrtions fbl the next issue will trc very rvelconte - it shc,ulcl be out in the
surnrlrer o1'2002.

January 2002

The quadrat syrnbol on the Font cover was clesigned by Henry Davy

@ The Contributors and the British Book Trade Index 2002

Composed by Peter Isaac at the Allenlolme Press in MoNo'ryppBzlmer,tsingCorelVentura Pub-

lislurver 8.559,and reproducedin the Robinson Library ofthe University ofNewcastle uponTyne

Editor's contact address: Prof Peter IslAC, l0 Woodcroft Road, Wvtr\u NE4l 8DJ
(e-mail: peterisaac@britishlibrary.net)

Peter Isaac



Eight Dayfor a Publisher's Managing Clerk

TOHN MURRAY II (1778-1843) had family in Edinburgh: his father's, the

J MacMunays, and, after 1807, his wife's, the F,llie6.' On occasions he would
spend some months in that city,leaving his shop and business in the charge ofhis
senior clerk. UntilJune 1812, whenhe bought 50 Albemalle Street from William
Miller, his shop was at 32 Fleet Street.

'fhe splendid N{un'a,v archir.es in Albemarle Street conlain tlu'ee scts of}etters
f}om the clerks to L{urray. 'Ilhe lir:st managing clerk representecl is G R Clarke and
his earliest cornnrunication in the collectiorr is dated I September 1805; it is a fair
copy of memoranda (also il the archives) that Clarte u'as keeping, presumably
cla,v hy day. 'Ihe letter on hn o sheets of'paper L2Yzx8 in is reproclucecl with the

kind permission of'N{rs Virginia lvfurray, the firm's Archivist,lvhom I must irlso

rvarnrl,v drank fbr helping me to elucirlirte srxre ofthe names in *re letter; it reads:
Sir.

In order to sherv vou at one vievi, lvhat luu beeu going on in ,vtrur a-bsence I
shall corrunence urv letter in form ofa.journal and malie r.r'{rat comments aftenvarcls

appeal' rlecessary

Mon<Jay Sep 2 - Sent lr.ft ParrotLst Order and enclosed General Gorclontsz l,fagazine' 
R;"1 25 Bourne crn IJva Ursi3 frorr Hauiu,ell & Pirker.{ Svo to sell"776

Rectl a Letter Iircrn M. Bidlahe5 r,hich I answerecl b,v retrrrrr ofPost Have en-

closed tlre l.etter and Ansrver and you carl act respecting it as ,vou tlfnk
proper - il Proof flom I)'.fa.:Iisnnt'enclosing a list ofpersons to vr,'hom his
book is tr> be serrt.

A Letter frour ItI'Al.ler7 coiltainine lbrrn of iur Advert ftir the Mecl.Journal
&c - NIJ. I shall nryite to him and send him his Acct this da,v* * Letter from
Count Kagenecir[?] Presentecl C]raie's Bill, ra,as notpaicl - Got BillS22 fr'om

b{'Lun:le,v & sent him t}re Vlotey
Tuesday Got f 100 fronr lvl' Diurglish - Presented Graie's Bill again iurcl got *re

Ivleiney 517.0.0 - Sent Archer''s" Acct- I,Iacle out Aicl-mants' Acc'ancl e,,-

closed it wi*l the L{agazines charged $15.0.0 ftir a par's Interest on $300
politelv hirrted drat dre Barlance would be very accentable - Called at
j,rl-rurrr'o & L,rrg*r,,'rIl cuinot pack ibr Clilbert & in.lg*r':'till Friclay

when Longman's parcel rvill be reatly
Wednesclay R."'i S,rnrlrv'R"turn, fi'orn Clijrbonsi: - Loc,k cl out & sent llooks to

B inclers - Sent to L,I' Lrrmley fbr L,arf s 
r a 

N-o te S l 9. 7. 2 and rehrnrerl him the

N,Ioney - Ordc,recl 500 rnoie lri,sheet Me-dic.rl Catr1.rg.,.l5 frorn Cosnellld -
S.nt i6 Qrrire more Paper for Cook",yl7 to Bell & \iirigirtls. Lackingtonre



called to sly Ire .slrorLld,J)rrt \,()lrr nan)e to the A<lvertt ol'a Tralslatiorr of
Heberden ou Cllrilc{rcu''' rr4riclr secrrs to be vvell clone. arrcl to rvhich I
rgrecrl Paitl lle,l.linsous'21 Nt-rtc {"10 -

'l'hursclay: Rec'r a I-,etter {iorn M'Ilruley enc&:siug $5.0.0 tc, be carrieci to his Ae--ct

SentJames with Lrlgarr ro see r,r,hat cr:ulcl be done to reh'ie:i,e his Tcrcls - ad-
vanced hi-rn S I .8.0 to enable hiur to get tr.r rvork rtgail -. Sent .'l lri Rms. rrrcre

1>a1:er to Ciosnell to finishJackson's lL,rok. Called on t{"l,I.illu.r" to expecliie
tJre Printing of'l)onrestic No I. 2 he is g,:t.irito the 2 no. Sent again for
l,ongmans Parcel tolcl *rem the Exciseman" n'ou]d be here il the N4orrrg.

Cot money lbr Bill.g3.10.0 Paid Lindsal's'24 Note S20 --

!'riday - Packecl for Gilliert & Hodges * Went mvself& sent 3 tirues for Longmans'
Parcel ancl at last r:bliged to pack n'ithour the)' saying that lv-e need not nrake
such a firss about it as drey could sencl it *remselves * fuage rndingl

Friday contin Went to Excise o{[ce Ibr cerdficare enclosecl it to Robefis & Rrxrsezs
byPost. It'I'Ardr26 die Btxrksellercalleclbut woulcl notlear,'e hisbusiness.

Sattudar- Made out Clilbert & Hodges s fsrrl Account & sent it r.r'ith lnvoice hy Post
pressed {br arr ear:l,v remittance ars vorl \['ere abserrt and I had a great deal of
noney to 1>iw au'a,v Fincl that Arclier left torur sucldenlv & unexprectedly on
Idtlrclay last
R""d o,i-Cfr.ler f}oru N{'Burney:7 & sent it sarne d",r -t Note fr,>ru I!1'
Str'.tt.ll28 with some Ilooks to bincl. Paicl N.lorg"rr'r2$ Note SS4.S.g
Ranrrmcro{i's30 Do S20.14.0. h,,I' I-Irilland fi-om O*tirra cirlled NI'.}arues
Clubbits3l calletl l{iss G. is retunrecl, is much better ard is gote into Sui
lblk on a visit to her thrc.le ar Easr Bergholt

N'{orrday SeP 9.,Got SI00 fiom M'Oanglish Paid Nicholsou)s Nore !i27.2.6 {}ot
L,,ine's'jZ Bill S22. I0.0 fionr \,1t L,r,,,rley and retur.necl hinr the ,n.rney R"ctl
;ur additional Order {iom 1\{'Burney lvirich shall sencl todav. R..'1',rn lrr-
vc'ice of some Nledical tsooks &c. senr us bv W;rggon fr.orn Jones of
Liveq>ool33 anlong nhich there seenl to b" ,-rre gooa tning.."[,{'John
T'hornas,* cailed ha,s quite recov-erecl his health. I see by the piipers this
hforu8 diat dre India Fleet is arrived in tlie l]or+,ns strall apply 1?rr fufajor
ll''illett's Bill irr a day or rrvt-r. !1,'e hirve sold *rc ftrilorvile Br>tll,s durine dre
Week.{ Kinglaketi5 4'lalleyr.an<1'o to B.[" 4 Richerani3s to Hightei' s 

6
'IJr".,,u,-,rs40'6 l)uncan's Arrlr1. l}0:r41 , C-La Vallidrea? k, L,ni g,,rrrr-, 4

43'I'hnmson''' to Vernor & I'Icxidaa i G"r*as to Crosby46 4 Talefand to
,dr1r.r.r".47 \1'e have taken in the Shop since f ubr.rrc* upwartls of frl0
which is more tiun lbr several ra'eeks past I believe nobodv else in particular
has callecl. trf'I)'lsraelias D'Gontnn & I{'Har:cling50h#lo,:kecliu and are



John Murray II after portrait by Pickersgill -
Murray lost the sight ofhis right eye by an accident at school

so that he had to tilt his head to read with his left eye

(reproduced by permission ofJohn Murray (Publishers) Ltd)

all well \Vrote to l\t['Alder and aclvised hinr to keep his lJook at the original
price zrs he proposed in Lris letter to raise it to 8/- Enclosed his Acct iurd tol<l

hirn drat the iunount of-Advert-'he had ordered would be at least Six Guineats

cannot find thatwe ever advertised his'lreatise but tolcl him ifive had that it
vgcrrrldlre chargecl at a fuftre peiod lpag entling)

The l\{iniaturet'' has }reen verl {iecluently enquired [br: in Numl.rers and single copies

I dare say rve couid trave sold u'ithin the lasi rreek .30. at least. It ought not to be



<leLr1'ecl iu going to i)rtss irr order to have it orrt w,heu the tolr.rr is Iiil]. Tlre Rev.
Pltttrtrclr" is stili iu tlerrrrrrtrlu,r h:rvc not a singlc copr, left exccl)t tlre l-rourrd t.opics
rvhich I rvish r.r,e coukl gct ricl ,rfl'' -
['{ust heg of1'ou tn qe t some .tlclinbru gh Dispensatory5a shjppecl Ibr us without delay
as w-e have scarcel-v anv lefi in quires lil'ewise Cju]len's Practice (Gregor-v's)'') ll'hich
lve are rnuch in wiurt of. I do not recollec:t;url,thing else r+,or"th,v olnotice
'I'here has been no nelv Bo,rks or anvthing going fonvard in the'I-racle. 'Iliere has
been no lefter come lbr vou except r+'hat I have noticed - \\'e are very anxiotrs to ]rear
frrlm vou ars rve suppose ttrti have arrived at Eclinburgh be{bre t}ris. You may rel1,
upon the attention bodr ofM' I-Iunter"'eurd nrvself during vonr absence iurd I am Sir

trf ith nruch respect
Your obliged ancl obedient

Humble Serv-ant

G R Clarke
Lorrdou Sep. 9.1805

Clarke's letter is {bllowed on the same s}reet by a nlnc}r less clearb'r.witten letter
Ii'om Charles Ilunter to l{urray; since dris is also of sonre irrterest I trauscri}re it
here:

Deiu Sir
It is scarcelr, necessarv lbr me to si.y nny thing more tI;Ln wliat 1,ou have rrlreird.y- wt
satis{bction, (I suppose) read - onlv. that I l:ave this dav a letter from Home
lvtrereiu myFather thanks1'ou fbr,vtgoodness in sending him tra,o or tlrree Br:oks -
He savs he expecred N{y Brother sotre dly soon I rej<iice Hr think that you will ac-
companv hirn. I hope - & that in all probability you may have some attertiorl
sherv-n to ,votr - rvhich nray be looked uporl as a small retLrrn. - lpage mdingl for
mzurilbld kindness to me, u,'liich ifl am never able tc, repay - helierc nre I)r:.Sir! I
sh;rll ;{u,a1's rernember widr gnrtitu<le - \Vill vou trave *re goodlles-s to mention to
My Brother that l aur this moment come li'om maliing enquiry aliout Nly Brother,s
ship @ the {nclia Horrse & fincl rhar has paEscd Porrsmourh - & as I have this day
rrritteri to him - elipect to see him every dav - If it will afiilrd vou any satisfaciinn
rnay I o{}br rry most arduous endeau.ours to prornote vr Inter-est - & t}r;rt I el'er
reruait

['Iy Dear Sir
\lours yery sincerely

Ctrt Flunter

Wylam

6
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NOTES
l. Charles Elliot, Anne Murray's hther, set up in business as a bookseller and stationer in Parlia-

ment Close, Edinburgh, in 1771, having purchased the stocL of the late William Sands; he died, still
fairly young, inJanuary 1790. Warren McDougall is engaged in a full-scale study of Elliot and we

look forr.r,ard to his deEnitive account in due course.

2. Possibly Robert Gordon, at that time Colonel, who had corresponded from India withJohn
Murray I in the 1770s.

3. Robert Bourne (ProfessorofPhysic at the University ofOxford),Casa of Pulmonary Consump-

tion, e?c. Treated uith Uaa Ursi: to zuhich are adfud. some Practical Obseruatioru (Oxford: Oxford
University Press, 1805),pp xxiv,293,8vo. Uva Ursi is bearberry (l rctostaphllas uua-ursi),aperen-
nial ericaceous plant native to Scotland; its red berries no doubt provided its specific name. Paffert
Neu C2cln|aeiliaof BotanicalDrugs anilPreparatioru, Tth edn (Rustington: Health Science Press,

1956),309-10, indicates that the leaves are used for medicinal purposes and thatit is astringent and
diuretic. I am most grateful toJohn Simons, of the Wellcome Library, andJim Milligan for helping
me to explain uva ursi.

4. William Hanwell &J Parker, booksellers of Oxford (l 1798-1805).

5. The Revd DrJ Bidlake, one of Murray's editors.

6. The book concerned was presumably Robert lackson,A Slstem ofArrangenzent and. Discipline

for the Med.icaL Department of Annies (London 1805), 8vo.

7. The advertisementwas probably for Thomas Alder,A Recapitulationof SeueralCircumstances

and. Arguments Contained in the Author's "Outlines" and "Medical Researches"; to Shou the Inrpro-
prieQ of Consid.ering Feoers as Arisingfrom Contagion... Part I (London:John Murray, 1805), pp
44,4to.
8. ProbablyJohn Archer, bookseller, bookbinder and stationer of Commercial Buildings, Dame

Street, Dublin. For much more information about this very active bookseller see Mary Pollard,,4
Dictionary of the Dublin BoohTradr 1550-18A0(London: Bibliographical Society,2000), I 1-13.

9. Almost certainly Alexander Aikman, who had an account with Murray.
10. ProbablyJosephJohnson, bookseller of72 St Paul's Churchyard, London.
li. The long-established firm set up by Thomas Longman in 1724; in 1805 the partnership
(Longman, Hurst, Rees & Orme) was at 39 Paternoster Row, London, close toJosephJohnson.

12. William Gilbert & Robert Hodges, booksellers, bookbinders and auctioneers of South St

George's Street, Dublin. For further details see Pollard, Dictionaryt 238-9 & 291.
13. The receipt of'rehrrns'from Gibbons suggests that the firm was in a large way ofbusiness, per-
haps as an agent for Murray. I have been unable to trace a likely bootseller olthis name in England,
Wales, Scodand or Dublin; was this firm in North America or the West IndiesP

14. Probably Charles Law, bookseller ofAve Maria Lane, London.
15. BothJohn Muray I and Charles Elliot,JM II's 'father-in-law', specialized in medical books. It
will be noticed how many of the works mentioned in the letter are medical books.

16. Samuel Gosnell, printer of 8 Litde Queen Street, Holborn, London.
17. A Neu S2stem of Domestic Cookery by a Lady [Mrs Maria Eliza Rundell], first published at the

end of 1805. For an account of this best-seller see Peter Isaac, 'Maria Eliza Rundell and her pub-
hsher', Publishing History, 43 (1998), 17 -32.
18. Bell & Wright, printers & stationers of 20 Duke Street, Bloomsbury, London; copperplate
printers presumably they were responsible for printing the plates for Mrs Rundell's Coohery.
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I 805,

Title-page of Robert Boume, Cases of Pulmonary Cowumfition (1805) -
reproduced by kind permission of the Wellcome Library

19. George Lackington, ofLackington, Allen & Co, booksellers and publishers; he was cousin and
successor ofJames Lackington.

20. William Heberden the yowger, An Epitome of Infantile Diseases with their Causes, Symptoms
andMethotlof Cura.. . Translated into English byJ Smyth (London: Lackingron, Allen & Co, 1805;
printed in Uttoxeter), pp xv, 79, 8vo.

2l . George &John Robinson, booksellers and publishers of 25 Paternoster Rovr', London.
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22. Buchanan Mclvlillan, printer of Bow Street, Covent Garden, London, later Printer to HRH
Prince Regent and tl-ren Printer in Ordinary to George IV. Virginia Murray wonders ifDornestic I &
2 refers to Mrs Rundell's Coolery,; I have been urT able to determine the printer o[its first few editions.

23. Although the Act of Union (39 & 40 Geo III, c 67) came into force on l January I801, duties be-

tu.een the two countries persisted, reducir-rg annually untii they ceased in 1816. In particular,
Schedule B, concerned u,ith irnports into Ireland, listed the goods concerned and specified the duty

For and upon every Pound Weight Avoirdupois ofBooks bound or unbound, and olMaps
or Prints, which shall be importedinto lreLandfrom Great Britain...2d.

Doubtless the Excise Certificatewas connectedwith theparcel [or Gilbert & Hodges.I imagine that
the duty would be paid in Dublin and drat the certificate described the contents ofthe parcel. I am

grateful to Anne Hargreaves for giving me this information.

24. Possibly Robert Lindsay, printer of Portpool Lane, Holborn, London.

25. Since the Excise Certificate was sent to Roberts & Roose, it is likely that they were responsible
flor the export or import, ie that they were'shipping agents'.

26. Either John or Arthur Arch, booksellers and stationers ofCorner of Lombard Street &
Gracechurch Street, London.
27. Probably William Burney, a customer and friend of Murray. There was also a CaptainJames
Bumey RN, author ofl History of Yo2ages and Discoaeries in the South Sea or Pacific Ocean,pnb-
lished by Murray in association with six other publishers.

28. A[?] Strettell, a customer of Knowlton Court in Kent. In a letter of 8 December 1812, endorsed
inanotherhand'Strettell. A', theChristiannamein the notverylegible signaturelookslikeDavid.In
this letter Strettellwrites thathehad sentbooks bywagon to Murray, withwhomheis sufficiendyfa-
miliar to address as 'Dear Murray', 'for both ofwhich you will ailow me the mostyou can'; he also

sends other books with detailed instructions for their binding.

29. Probably Isaac Morgan, bookseller and bookbinder of 18 Crown Court, Finsbury, London.

30. Probably Temple Ravenscroft, bookbinder of 7 Cock Court, St Martin's le Grand, London.
31. Probably the brother of Richard Gubbins, a Volunteer officer stationed in Norwich in Decem-
ber 1803.

32. Possibly William Lane, printer, bookseller, publisher and circulating-library proprietor of 33
Leadenhall Street, London, who published many novels.

33. Almost certainly WilliamJones, bookseller, publisher, printer &c of 29 Covent Garden, Liver-
pool.

34. AJ F Thomas has an account with Murray with the note 'see booksellers bk'.

35. Robert Kinglake,A Dissertation on Gout; Exh;biilngaNeu Yieu of the Origin, Nature, Cause,

Cure, anil Preacntionof thatAffiictingDisease... (London:John Murray, 1804), ppxx,348, 8vo.

36. There were several books by or about Talleyrand at this time, the most probable being

Stcwarton, Memoirs of C M Tallzyrand ilz Perigoril. .. His Priaate and, Public Life,by the author of
the Revolutionary Plutarch (London, 1805), 2 vol, 12mo.

37. Most probably John Bell, bookseller, printer, typefounder, newspaper proprietor &c of
Southampton Street, Strand, London.
38 Anthelme Balthesar Baron Richerand, The Elements of Phlsiologt; containingan Expl,anation of
the Functions of the Human Bor$. . . Translated fiom the French by Robert Kerrison (London:John
Murray, 1803), pp xii,464, Svo.

39. Samuel Highley, bookseller of 24 Fleet Street, London. Highley was formerlyJohn Murray I's
manager and later the partner ofJohn Murray II. He too specialized in medical books.



40' Riclrard Pearsonl Thesdurus l{cdican.irLurtt. A Neut Co\ection of Medical Prescriptions. . . (Lor-
don: C &RBaldwin, 1804).
41 . Duncan's Annals 1803 - I have been unable to identifr this rvork.
42. Possiblyla Duchesse de La Yalli|re pa.r Mada.ne de Genlis (Londres: Ce trou\re chez M Peltier,
1804), 2 vols, pp [4], xxiii, 166; [2], 192, l2mo. This was printed by William Bulmer. I have been
unable to find M Peltierin any ofthe standard u'orks, and itmaybe that Murrayrvas actingas rvhole-
saler for him. See reproduction of the title-page ofvol 1 on the back cover.
43. Possibly Thomas Thomson, MD (Professor of chemistry in the university of Glasgow), I J1s-
tem of Chemistry, 2nd edn (Edinburgh, 1804), 4 vols, Svo.

44' Thomas Vernor & Thomas Hood, booksellers, stationers and publishers of 3l Poultry, Lon-
don.

45. Riclrard Dagley, Gems, Sclectedfrom the Antiquc, utith. Illustratiozs (London: John Murray,
1804), pp 30, 60,4to.

, 46. Crosby & Co, booksellers and stationers of4 Stationers'Court, London.
47.James Asperne, bookseller of32 Cornhill, London.
48. Isaac D'Israeli, a close {iiend of Murray, who published many ofhis works.
49. Dr Donald Grant, author of a book against popery and old friend ofJohn Murray I.
50.John Harding, another old friend of the Murrays.
51. The Miniaturc, a period.ical paper. By Solomon Grildrig, of the College of Eton [actr.rally by
Lord Stratford de Redcliffe, T Rennell, H Gally lftright, Stratford Canning and others] 34 nos
(Windsor: Charles Knight, 1 804-5), 8r'o. This was published at the expense of the authori, involv-
ing them in debt. Murray toid Dr Rennell, a neighbour and Master of the Temple, to tell the
Etonians to send him the unsold sheets and he would pay the printer. He made waste paper of the
bundle and brought out, at his own expense, a new edition of750 copies, well printed and bound.
He told Stratford Canning that he would give the Etonians half of the profits on this work. (Samuel
Smiles, Mernoir and Corrapondtnce of the lnte John Murralt (London: John Murray, l8gl), I,
67-8.)
52. Stewarton, IheReuolutionary Plntarch,3rd,edn (London:JohnMurray, 1805),3vols, l2mo.
53. At that time most books were sold in sheets (quires), and readers had them bound to suit them-
selves.

54. Andrew Duncan, The Ed;inburgh New DispeL\atory,2nd edn (Edinlurgh, 1804), Svo.
55. Probably William Cullen (Professor of Physic in the University of Edin-burgh), The Edinburgh
Practice of Physic, Surgery, and Mid.wifery.. . New edn (London: G Kearsley, l80g), i vols, Svo.

56. Charles Hunter, the younger brother ofA Gibson Hunter, Constable's partner, had, at the lat-
ter's instance, been taken as an apprentice flor four or seven years (at the option ofCharles Hunter)
by Murray in October 1804.
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Reading and the Circulating Librar2:
Euidencefrom the Diaries of Charlotte Francis

(1786-1870)
Reproduced with pernission from RED Letler (Summer 200 t)

OW BEAUTIFUL to a genuine lover ofreading are the sullied leaves, and worn
out appearance of, nay the very odour. . . ofan old'Circulating Library' Tom

Jones or Vicar ofWakefield! - How t{rey speak of the thousand thumbs that ha.,t
hrrned over their pages with delight!^

Ckrles Lamb's accounto{'the clelig}*ed circulatinglilrraryreaderis arrunusrt-

ally enthusia,stic depiction ofan institutir:rr drat vvas often treated with c{erisir:rr by
his contemporaries. As.|ames Raven has argued. clepictions of circulating lilrrar-
ies and t}eir customer',s created during the Romantic periocl reveal ir tension be-

hveen the 'encouragernent ancl fbar o{'reacling' t}rat is fiequently reprclduced in
disqrssions ofreacling in novels ancl condrrct boclks.' I{isklrians ofprirrt crrlhrrc

have recently tregrrn to pay close attention to represenLations of dre cilcularing Ii-
brary in fiction and have begun to re-examine the conte nts of the feu,liblar,v cata-

lclgpes drirt have surr.ived, but little n'ork has yet been done on *te n'ay in which
such institution$ are represented by the readers u'tro rrsed them in dreir autobio-
graphical u,ritinp.' "fhis ar[icle looks at one such account frorn the late 1790s.

Charlotte Francis (later Barrett)is perhaps bestknown as the editor of tle dia-

ries and letters ofher aunt, Fanny Burn"y, p',rblirh"d in I 842.4 The manuscript of
her Journal of what passed in an excursion to Brighton'(now British Ubrary
Egerton 3706 A. vol XXXVI), was compiled between 16 August and 23 Septem-

ber 1799, when she wasjust 13 years old. It includes detailed information about
the kinds oflibrary available in the resort and of the use that she and her friends
and family made of these institutions while on holiday. Charlotte regularly at-

tended two libraries during her stay, Fisher's Circulating Library and
Donaldson's Marine Library, and, in the majority ofentries, these institutions are

referred to as centres ofsocial activity rather than reading.'
We went to Fishers where we bought some trifles and found the address of a

Mrs Pritchard an old... acquaintance of Mamma's by the book for ifyou pay a

crown you may write your name in the b,ooks & your address & your &iends

find you out so we called upon her. (f 14")
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ll'his sen ice- rvhich he\recl to bring together fiiends u,ho rvere stitviug in the
resort. is refbrred to in a ntrurber ol'contempolary novels (including]ane Austents
Sand.iton) and tlte Francis family consulted 'the ]rook' on several occiisiorrs during
ttre earlv days <i{'their st;ly to see rvlto was in town. Florvever, ttre nraiu reason thilt
tlte Francis farni]y visited hoth Fistrer's and f)orurlclson's was tn take part in the

'r'aflles' thai occurred in both lbraries during dre afternoons ancl evenings.
After tea we went to the rafle [sic] shops - first to Donaldson's but that was so
fulI we could not get in - then to Fishers - where we met Mrs Pritchard & Miss
Headington & went in with them. I put into the rafle with Mr Broome's choice
but lost. . . It is *ius that I have spent my-days since I have been here. Shopping
of a morning rafles in the evening. (f 184, Saturday 20 August 1799)
Charlotte Francis iilrvarl's tonk part irr ttre rer$le when she attendecl the librarv

a:rd. as dris entry suro4ests, she vr,as often accon4ranied by a nunber of compan-
ions as'i,r'ell as her rnother and brother. In a later entry she referc to 'the rafle shop
Donirldsons. or as he calls it the l{arine Library" in a w-ay that suggesls that gnm-
bling rtas its pdnrary fiurction autl t}rese entries su14lest that it rrrs possil:le *rx the
circulatirg librarv to pet{orrn a social fi.urction that was in manv rwrys entirclv sep-
araie fi'om its role in the clisseruination ofbooks. Such entries appear to support
the assurnption of conternpor:rry satirisls drat irlmost any-f]ring rvent on in *re cir-
culatinglibrarv except readirrg, anc{ the fact that C}rar:lotte represeuts *re cir:crrlat-
ing- library as central to the eq:erience nfheing on holiday in Brighton is a usefirl
renrinder ofthe rule played bv reacling within the comrnercialisation ofirleasure in
*re late eiglrteenth cenhrrv. Her propgamme of''shoppiug in the morning'and
'rafles'in *re everring does appear to have becorne teclious a{ier a vr,}rile, but on the
'n hole the cliaries g*ive dre irnpression that slre thorougl'rly eqjoyed dre erperience
ofgambling in dre libraries and that her frmily approvecl of such an activity. Rob-
ert Bisset's antiilacobin novel, fuIodern Literatare (i804), similar{v records t}rat
gambling was rifL in the Brighton libraries and the clifference iu toue between tlre
tlvo accounts is very revealing. Charlotte's spirited erf oyrnents ofth.epleasures of
the library and llisset's outright condemnation of the lib*y as 'shop'are at the
opposite ends of the representational spechum of their age.o Charlotte Francis,s
diaries thus help to recover the inq>ortance o{'ttre resort library as a thrilling place,
packed wittr people, and full of exciting otrifles'as well as books.

f)espite dris appitrentlack ofconcem with the libraries as lendinginsrifirtion-s,
dre diaries do contain some Iiard evidence about borror.v-ing, reading, ancl the use
oflibrary space. Chzul:tte bonn'w.ecl a co1ry ofVoltaire's plal-s fi'om Fisher's in or-
cler to pr:actise her Frenc'h and she read part of*ris volume nloucl to her mr:ther in
theil krdgings. She read aloud to her motfier on several occasions cluring their stay
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m Brighton hnrt *rc rliary also rel-eais an important rensionq social engageu'lentsl

u,hichinclucledvisitstothelibrariestogarnble,cliclnotleave enoughti-metoreacl.
Saturday August 5l 1799. The iifiernoon was very wet and dark. I read
Freneh" . . wrotejournal anrididsorne geography - this was the first afternoon I
have had tirne to clo any of drem. (f 28")

T[d; terr"siorr ]:eh.r'een'pltasrrre'aud irrofit' (in t]re intellectrral ra*ter tltatr conr-

nrercial setse) is one shared l-r)'rnariy reaclers in dris preriorl"

We krr6n. fi'c,nr conteml)orary s,,i.lon tn tl'o *o.,r't rrraL iire lfi:ghtorr lillraries itt-

cltrcled grrno azr readrng ihc nervsl:apers (,1 Guidc to all tht: lVafuing and Sett

ttathhryPlaces (1803), {brex^tmple, recorcls thatin Brig}rton'the dailypapers are

regrrl'arlylaid on dre reading tables', p 78). Charlotte does not irppearto lrave takerr

arh'antage of dris ser"vice but her fiiencls, dre lr'Iicldletons, ccrtainly did.
Nobody goes to the libraries without subscribing but Mrs and Miss Middletorr
spend all their mornings there reading the newspapers & looking at all the

things & yet neither of them subscribe & they excuse their meanness by saying

that is Dr Hoopper forbade Miss M. to be out in the night air, & as she does not

want to read there is no occasion. (ff 43"-43b)

This entrl reveirls that both librarie s includecl spaces fbr reading in public sim-

ililr" tr: drose depicted in the illustration of I'Iall's librtry at l{argate publishecl in
l7E9 -. reproduced in both Kartfinarr's [.ibraies und'fheir [/.rerr (l969) and

Ericlisotr's TheEconomy of Litera4v tr\trrn'(1996)-and thatitnaspossible to en-

ter liLrrary space in orcler to reird texts taken fiom *re open sheh'es without hal"ing

t<l prove thatl-ou were a subscriber. To do scr: howeYer? was to tmnsgress tlte sei-

cial cotles ofa membership cornrr:urnifi, and. as in tllis case, ilsked ern]rtrrassing

exposrue. 'I'he author of A C,u;.de to tlll the W.teilngand Sea BatltirtgPlaces de'

claled that'no amusetnent is srt cheap at l3rigliton as is reacling', but he did not

have ttris furm of illegitimate entry in mind, and *re subscription fees of'Ss per

montlr arrd lOs fur three montJls \\'ould have been Lrigh enough to merintain social

bcxrndaries.T
It is the aim of dre Reading Experience Database to recover dre reader &om the

alchive. Diaries and other autobiogpaphical sources often conkrin evidence zfiout

print-clistributinn networks, iurcl the appeafirnce and use of reading venues that

ire difrcult [o recover from an1' odrer sorrce. 'Ihe jcxrrnal of Charlotte F'rancis

provicles a glirnpse into the sociablelvorld ofthe resort-based circulating libraries,

but this was a reacting experience cleterminedby aparticularfbrm ofcornmercial-

ised pleasure - the family holiday - arxl as srrch pr ovides a uselirl remittder about

the r+ays in which context alrt'ays irnpinges upcxr reading pmctice.

Reading StePhen Colclough
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NOTES

I . Charles Lamb, 'Detached thoughts on books and reading', repritrte d in The Essals of Elia (Ox-
ford,190I).
2.James Raven, 'From promotion to proscription',inThe Practice and Representation of Read'ing

in Englanil, [ed] James Raven and others (Cambridge, 1996).

3. Christopher Skelton-Foord,'surveying the circulatinglibrary scene',inLibraries in Literature,

[ed] Peter vodosek & GrahamJefcoate (wiesbaden, 1999). (The cardiffcorvey project is adding

details of the library catalogues to a database: www.cf.ac.uk/encap/corvey/contents.html.)

4. Charlotte Barrett [ed], Diary andLetters of Mad,ame D'Arblal (London, 1842).

5. The following entries are taken from the Library History Database: Donaldson & Wilkes' Marine

Libraryl798[JohnDonaldson&?Wilkes] -1804.ESTCim|rint, 1798.HamQn\Thesis, 1948;

Fislrer's Circulating Library 1793 [Frederick G Fisher] BBTI. Sueceedzd A. CrawfonL Label in
1800 booh? Sab cat 1805 (BL)i Gregory's Circulating Library 1791? lJames Gregory] - 1800.

BBTL Vignette on t-p. of ESTC t?ll249.
6. Robert Bisset, Mod.ern Literature: ANoael(London, 1804).

7. AGuiit^eto atltheWateringandSeaBathingPlaca [inEngland.aniLWalcsJ,WithaDescription of
the Laka; a Sketch of a Tour in Walzs, and ltineraries (London, 1803).

THE RNADING EXPERIENCE DATABASE

Ttre Reading Experierrce Datatrase is directecl l:y Profi:ssor Sirnon Eliot at the

Centre {irr lVriting, Puhlishing arxl Printing History at dre University ofReacling,

andwas founcledas a collaborativeprojectby'lhe lldtish Librarv's Centre fbrthe
Bookand the Operr University. RBD is designed to rec,rrcl eviclence ofeyery q?e
of readirrg experience that occun'ed il1 the British Isles, or thatwas urrdertaken by
those l:or::r in tlre British Isles, in tlie period 14,59*1914. RED record fomrs ancl

an introductory pirck may be obtdned from Ilr Stephen Colclough, Department

of English, I;niversity of Readilg, \4lhiteknights, PO Box 218, Re DIi\c RGo
6AA. It is also possible to input clata via: trtqr://ww-rv.open.irc.uk/Arts/ttEDl.

(Opposite) Miss Widgett's Library, south of the Steine, Brightoq 7779
reproduced with permission of Brighton Museum & Public Library
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$TOYAr, COTOITnIANE
IIRITISII AND T'OHIIIG}i

I,IOIITI-I-STIIEE f AND r"-'E\tr'-&$TD,
BnIGIITON. r, .,', :,1,-

$q ffio WE-$& lffiB' ,,

It7fOST respectfully acqunints the lr:obility, Geiitr,v,
tY I his Friends, and thc Rcsidcnts of Briglrton, 

'ahtl its Vi-
cinity, that his NE1V CIRCULATING LIIIIIARY is nort'
OPEN, couristing of Travcls, Vo--vagcs, Histiiry, Poetrl',_ Dio-
sraplly, Natnnrl lIistorv, French, Italian, &c. &t:. Also n

iasfiioiratrte selection of-tlre most npprorerl Novels, Ront:rnccs,
'fales, and Drsmntis ltrorhs. In adrlitionr -hlt. estshlixltrrttrtrt
will erpbra,ce a superior LISRAIIY OII M.USIC, cr:rtsisting ,rf
several 'fhousnnd-lYorks of the most celtllrrrttrd ltu[ltors.

f. EI. ff*$nt btgs to inforrn his present Subscrihet's, anrl
those Ladies'hnd Gtntlenrcn who may lrrinour his Nr:rr Lt-
ERARI with thcir support, tliat there will bc a I'Rl\rA'l'D
ITEAIIING k0CIllf,-lictndscmely arranged in the br'*t pttssihle
stvle; the tuhles of rl'hirh will bc regrrlarly supplit'.r.i u'it} lirtr
llf*rrniqg a.rurl Er,'enir: g P*pcts, &c.

$rr nniious i*'f. H" ltrright tr.: qit's utrit'e*al satisfactitn in
tlx: Librnry Departurent, ihitt hr: irrt*nd* tr lregiiu s'ith t $tot:lt

'rf r"*luabldruert popglilr ltrgrl*s itl $t.$r1'hr:rntir of l.,iterat*r'tl ;

tr,r*ting io the glnlru*itv and libt:r*lif r *r'his Frienr}i, ;rnil th*
f irblieifor a coirtirlu+ncL *t'that strypirrt lre hrrx lriiti th* h*i:r-
pinr:*is to enjay fur the trtr"st fr;urterlr )r,tl's.

;t Nxw fiiferocu$ iri nr:rv r*iul5' ;rrrutge*, unrler tli* irrr-
l**rlicrte tlirtrctign of &I r. Lat:ft i r r g! o It,,. r f Ll tntlt)il,

Cireulsr,ting fribrnry &ild l{usi* Saloo:r,

Advertisement for the library of T H Wright (l 1822-53)
reproduced with permission of Brighton Museum & Public Library



John RidgiU Trout (1517-tSa9):
Printer and, Librarian of Bradford

f oHN RIDGILL TRoUT was born at 10.00 pm on Sarurday J l January l8I7 in
J Bradford, the familyhorneat thattimebeingstillin Toad Lane orrecenrlyesrab-
lished in Bridge street. He was the second son and frfth child ofThomai Trour
( I 785- 1 83 2), the Postmaster of Bradford, and his wife Rachel (d 1 828). John was
blqd::d on 28 February, qld was given his morher's maiden name ,Ridgill,,

which he-was to pass on through another three generations (and ttrough-his
nephew down to the present author and his son!).

His childhoocl and that of'his varir:us siblings" was spent in certral Bradford,
where his fattrer cr:rrducterl lris business as pr:shnaster'. valuer;urd auctioneer. AF
ter dre rnove from Toad Lane (:pptisite Market Street), Lhe Post offi.ce rvas sited
at 98 Bridge Street. Famil,v life would have been rnuch affected b,v the busiless-
r+,ith the ofrce itself (a somervhat lickety' sfirchrre) built in li'onr of rhe Trouts'
house" arrd lr'ith both the father artd eldest dnughter (|oluis sister IVIaryAnn) ern-
plo,v-ecl by dre lv{ail.

Another influence in these early y'ears would have been the family's involve-
m.ent at the nevr'I,v-consecrated Clrristchurch, at the top of Darley Street.John's fh-
*rer. l'homas, v'as Clxrrclnrarclen ttrere fbr sonle vears, defuritely in Januay
I8l8anrlL{arch I820,butprob;ilrlylirrask:ngasfrom l8l,5 to 18.'}0 or 1832.Fte
lvas. furthennore, fitranciallv committed to the extent of subsidizing church ex-
pendirure.Joln's brother, ;rlso called Thomas, rvas comected in another capac-
iqv, as a scholar at ttre Revd WilIiam Morgarr's Darley Srr.eet Seminary. T?rough

"|ohn's 
nante does not appear in dre recnrds, the family's pnrticipation in the life of

dre church is likel,v" to have been a firnnalive influence.
Thomas h*ersley (printer of the Revd Paaick flronte's ear.ly writings, ITra

Mnid,oJTtilku'ney indTheCotfuge inthelYood),*'ho lbrms aconnecringttrreadin
.|olrrr's rrpbringing, is also mentioned in the churc,h recorcls. h'r the aufirrnn of
lBlS he receivecl a sum ofSI.1.0 fbradvertising the rerv orgar. Iirudrerconnec-
tion would stem fiom the &ct that he and the Trouts were neighbours in }3ridge
Street during the I 820s. As rr'e shall see, Inkerslev became Thomas's successor in
ttre Post Olfice. andJohn's master lbr the latter?s iipprenticeship

Throughout the 1820s, dre f;rmily expanded rvith dre adclition of trvo sons.
Richard (baptized lB20) and Henrv I)ovr.'son (baptized 1824), and a dauglrter
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Illchel (b;rptizetl 1827/8). Hotve't er. firrntnes changetl at dre entl 6f d1g dscacle,

and.)ohn would have mourned at the fuirerals of'his modrer in 1828, brother

Thcmas (agecl 20) irr 1832. arrd his fatl-rer later irt the same vear. Rachel diec{ on

t}e 25Jul,v I 828, arxl the hill for the frurer:al expelrses renrains extant. Ihvoulcl ap-

pear to hirve been qrrite a lavish affirir; the bi[llists a hearse, s:ach arrcl horse.yards

of.lntl, attcl manviccoutreillerts. 'l-homas (the father)lmd resigned his ofiice in

1 830 ow{ng to ill-healttr and accusations r:fnegligence. Mary, ids daughter and as-

sistant,rfrome 1,ears' stanclirrg, {liled to srtcceetl to the lmst despite an irrfluenrial

petition. Ttre o$ice vras trinsferred in 1831, afler a brief interval, to tlte
-above-mentioned'I'homas 

Inkersley. T'hough'I'homas 'I'rrnrt continued in his

auctiorreer's lvorh he died not mrrch later on 14 Februarv 1832, leaving the five

younsster$ orpharn.'Ilhe farnilv clisper:sed, with Rictrard, I'Iemf. arcl Rachel ap-

par,ently going to resicle v'ith relatil'es in Dortcaster: and (lrorvle.

.)olui riuy"il in llraclford. Later in rhe same year, orl 25 October 18.32" he be-

came bound as an apprentice (aged 15) to Thomas Inliersle,v andJolur Dale"

printers. T'his seven-1'ear cor:h'ilctlvas sigled onhis partl:yliimsell'aud his uncle,

Ricirard Ridg-ilt, a corrr mercirant fiom f)once$ter:. Inkersley's prenrises lvel:e nolv

in Unit.,n Passage. Kirkgate. a 1:icttue ofwhich survives (see opposite).

'I'he incle nture fbllorvs a conventional patteur, binding the apprentice to serye

fui*r{irll,v, to protect his milsters' secrets. to avoicl taverns ancl alehouses, to abslairr

fi.omflrrlicatir.ln" to refminfrornpltr,r.ingcarcls arrcl to delal'matrirnonv. Inretunt,
besides teaching tlte'art or mvstery of;r printer', Dale and h*.ersle,v $Iere to pro-

v-ide 'all necessary and becoming u,earing apparel and clothes suitable for such arr

apprenrice" fbo.i, d,"i.rk,*ushingarrdloclgings (erideltly'notw{th *re employers,

forl *,e clause 'to clv'ell' is crossed or*). In addition, a u'eekl,v wage wari to be paid,

rising fi'om firur shillings in the frrst yeeLr to rrine in tlte seventtr.

During the period of dre apprenticeship. cirflunstaltces arose to alter dre ieuns

of the agrreement. \4tntever the nlllure of the relationship was behveen Dale and

Irrkersley irr 1832, it worrld appear ttrat by 1835 Dale \\ra$ opexatrng indepencl-

ently, wittr books printed in his orur rrame, a.ncl b,v I 8.? 7, lre w"ir^s listed in lvY]rite's

f)irectory as a bincler. Iu dris 1'ear lnkersley appears tcr have ceased pmctice) so

presumabl,v.|ohn'frout continuecl his term under Dale'- 
During his 'y'ears wifi Inkerslev ancl Dale, the busiiless(es) had beeir com.mis-

sir,rned to print a varied rurge r:f tides, inchrding dre fcrllowing selection:

Factory Qtestions (Krkgate, Bradford: Thomas Inkersley, 1833i38)'

Mechinics Institute, Bradford, Rules (Bradford: Thomas Inkersley, 1834),

l2mo, 12p.
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Union Passage, Bradford
reproduced from Scruton, Pez and Pmcil pichrres of Old Bratlforil

Arithmetical Grammar (kz2 fo), 2nd edn (Bradford: Thomas Inkersley, I834),
12mo,192p.
Hutton, Revd W P (Assistant Minister of Christchwch), The Duty of Rulers, as
Inuolaed in their Spiritual Relation to the People: a Sermon Preached in
Christchurch, Braiford,, on *unda2, Ma1 tlth 1834 (kaclford: Thomas
Inkersley & Co, 1834), Svo, 36p.



Longley, CJ (Bishop of Ripon), Sermott at Christchurci (Bradford: Thomas
Inkersley, 1836), royal 8vo, 14p.

Btrckworth, Revd John, Memoir of his Life (Bradford: Thomas Inkersley,

ItlSS). 12mo,24Ip.
Ilv dre rimc ire had {irlly qrralified in1839" }re had beert c,:tr:esponclirrgnittr }ris

sailor brother Ri.-lr*rd cverrJeas for tlvo years, alrd it is to these letters [an tht au.'

ilLof.t pos.srs.sion] tltat\rie ca.!I gsil firr firrdrer ev"iclence of.|oln's lifu'

Ilenveen August 1.8.?7 anclJanuary 18,{i} he rms lodgingu'idr a Mrs Ketdewell,

his Uucle Richard's sister l,Iar*ra. at Burrkers Hill tc, *ie northeast of Braclfbrd, Bv

the fbllowingJune tre had movecl to 6 ltor*r Paracle, N{aurdng}ram, his apprerr-

ficeshitrr ,1r,gf. Ha' rvorrld then have been classed as a.jottnleyrnanrthe shttts given

iorcr i., tlre 1841 census. Shortly alietwatds, on the 19 August 1B40,lie married

HarurLh Pitt (1815i7-1884) and moyed to the maffimr:rrial home" still in lv{an-

,iugharn. As i:rottrer Ric*rard put it tn a ho.se of'y'ur ol!-n at last'.

t1r" 
".rrr,",,lrondeucevr,,hichpiLssed 

betlveerlthe trvrl nrettreveals rnore ofRich'

ard tfuan ofhis brother, as the ]etters surviving are largel,v those adclressecl to.]ohn.

Horver.er, certain chiuactei-istics ancl circumstarrces do come to light. It becones

apparentear.lyonthatJohrrsuppliedfi.rrnls tr: Richar:cl (letters3,4,8)to easehis {i-

n'anc,ial hardslrips, arJ lefters 6 and 2l testi\, to.|olur's sense ofresponsibility f<rr

thervelferre ofhis hothers ;rnd sisters. Further, itrletter 19, he is seeu irs a source of

advice. Hoq,ever. the converse is that he seetns strict ancl intolerant of his

brotheris {:aults: 'take is coolly', oyour ttrg'ust stlspic'ions?. 'I hust }'ou lvon't }rave to

scold so rnuclr t]ris tinre ', and '1'ou send 1'our longest letters 1'nur:self' u'hen you are

yexed)(etters 3rit.7rE) arearnongRidrard'sreactions.'Ihatsaicl,astrongboncl
of affection and comrnon interesr iduses the correspondeuce'

Evrlts inJr:hn's lifb also figpre in the letters. Letter 7 refbrs to a visitJohn hacl

pr:omised Rilhard, and letter 1 to one requested bv the latter. Lr trmrJohn played
'hc,st, 

Richard visiting hiru in Braclford in Augrrst 1839, Febmar"l 
-1842. 

ancl,

accompaniecl b,v [.{rs Nicoll (his captain's wife), in.A'ugust that,vear.J ohn seems to

lru.,. de"r, a generons host. r,r,ith zrn anrple tal:le, for Richarcl complained'If: " I
corne to Braclfi.rrd again, don't {brce me to eat so Inuch cake, fbr I l+as mo$t con-

ftxrncleclly plagrred iarith the gripes all *re way'. tn earl1,.]uly he ruade a visit tr: a

third p*tt-, fbilhe uas 'called to York again' $etter 15), thoug{r rve do not knou'

dre reason u'hy.
Letter 2 conunents on the birt} of"|ohn's son: 'I. '. corlgrafrrlate you cln the

birth of your first sr:n Rid$ill \\brrersley. Wlrat a flashy nal]le yoY have given

lilm'. Ririgill n'as bom rrt f .ii0 arn c,n Monday I Septernber I 841 , and rvas the first
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Portrait ofJohn Ridgill Trout

of fbirr children born toJohn and Harmah: Ridgll Womerslev (l8ai-i895);
Tlronras (1844-19$7)r Emma (1846-1905), and AJice (1347. died ir infanq.).

'll-his first birttr took place rvhile dre Trtuts were still resirlent in lUanrringhimr.
Earlier in the year,, the census recorcled drem. together with.|ohn's sisters h{ary
and Rachel, as resident in Green Lane. (As rnany ofthe letters end with the irjunc-
tiorr to give Richard'slove to his sisters, itrnaybe thattheyhad.ioinedhirnsoon afl
terlris rnarriagein 1840, ifnotbefbre.)T-etter22 reveals details ofJr:lm's socialli{b
at this addless: 'It agrpears you have cut dead erll ;rcquaintance with yorrr rrext clclor
neighbour. Never nrind, it will rub ofw.hen its dry,'. Another dispute, somelr-hat
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rnore protr?ctecl, rvas tlrat with his rclations in I)oncaster'. includirrg at tines, his

hrc,ther Henry. I\{auy lctters give hints ol'uuease or ill will, but letters 52, .3.3 and

34 go much further. N,Iuc,h o{'the bitterress is associatecl wit}r firralcial arrarrge-

ments-. alrd with Richard's earlier: r:esic{ertce with ttre Ridglls.
Much as I regret the rupture which has filled our letter recently to the exclusion

ofallbesideJ cannot butbe glad thatithas been the means ofrestoringthe con-

fidence which ought to subsist between us. I mean with respect to your former

situation at Doncaster. I am not sulprised, I always thought so. . . Our greatest

crime is that we are independet ofthem. As for my obligation to the Donfcaster]

folks thus it is:- At the settlement of my a/c with them which I was continually

dogged about, I was given to understand that I was laid under an eternal obliga-

tionly them not enforced the payment of some little loan oflong standing be-

tween my father and Uncle R. and for which they had no security... For this

even they could not wait till I got money. . . T'was the means of preventing my

paying the mortgage here which was always intended bymyuncle. Had he lived

it would have been odrerwise.

These letters r,v-ere excll?$ged in Novenrter 1812, by v,hich tirneJohn hnd

moveci ;rg:ril. The address al4tearing- on Ietters datecl 14 October 1 842 to I 2 De-

cernber tlS+S is that of3 lyeg:rter Bradlirrcl, at tlte cetrtre of dre ciqv. This is <xrn-

firmed by firhirc's I)irectorl for 1842. Letters wit]r clates .31 Il1a,v 1844 to 6

Decernber lB44 are adclressed to Nfarrningtralll once again, antl later. one o{'11

August 1346 is to h,{arlning}rarn Rou,, Manrringhanr. Hor,vever this.sequerrce is

t .,ik , by a letrer .,f 22 November 1842 (within the Ivegate series) which rvas

wirtetfi'ontMaminglxtm. 'l-his, corubined n4th the surprising flrrTengv of the

Directory (fcrr an addi'ess nelv in October), could indicate a private adchess in

N{;urning}rzun, and a business address in h'egate. GeogSaphically t}ris makes since'

uxl wi*r |ofufs rnoves oflrouse, Rit*lard would be actingpmdently ifhe rvere t<r

rrriteto ainorefixedbrrsiness address. Norwould dris arrmgementbervidroutlo-

cal precedent, forJohi Dale's print rooms ln ere nert cloor at 4 lvegate, lvlile he

too resided at N{anningham? in l{elbourne Street.

The Ivegate acldresi au)pears in white's Direcbry under tlre !,"udnu'B9o\-
sellers, Iliniler, Printers and Stationers'. and also 'Libraries'. (1'he latter role is

also cited on the Library History Database as 'lSraclford Yor. I'rout's Circulating

Library 1842 [Jr:]rn R. Trout] BBTI').John coulcl, rherefbre" perhaps be mr:ning

his onrr radel ir,rving finistrecl tris ai:prenticeship and a subsequent period as

journeyman. There ii, hr:vrevrr, lto evidence &orn extant books prrblished in
"Bmaford 

o{f otur R f'rout as a namecl prin ter lsee Bibliotkeca Brodfordiensis]- so

the natqre ofhis bruiness rernirins coniecnrral. Letter 5t) (6 Decenrber 1844) is ad-

clresserl to IVIr..].R. TroutPrintet', Marmingham, but 55,lwitten onlY terrmontlx
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Lrter. is to IVIr..|ohn "I'rout.,&'.1. l4/. T aybr\, Bracllbrd. 'I'al'lor, in rhe i84? Direc-
tcrtl', fs siuilarl,v listecl under 'lJcx;lisellers, IJinders. Printers ancl Stationers' at24
Kirkgate . u'ith fire ancl insurance ,;f[ces nextdoor at rmmber ?6, ie Inhersley's fbr-
mer adclress. Ibbetsr:n, hirnself :r printer" clescribes Tavlor ir 1845 as

Taylor, E.A.W. - letter-press printer, bookseller and bookbinder; also deposi-
tory for the Christian Knowledge Society, and agent to the economic life aisur-
ance ofiice, 26, Kirkgate. Res. Litde Horton Lane.

.f olut hacl presirnrably giyen up any husiness he rnight have hacl, and gone ttt vyor.li
for a riral" or possilrly Lrkersleyts successor. 'l-his seems to haye been unsatisfac-
tory. lbr letter 53 goes on to say 'know-ing your situation, and that,vou har,-e some
thoughts of leaving', and offers Jolur a job sun e,r'ing for: the railrvarys in
Lincolnshire" at a rate of 351- a rveek, dre outcorne of lvhich rernains obscrue.

Ily this clate, hor,vever, brothel llicharcl had diecl at sea, and dre final few letters
arre mainly, concemed with concluding his afiairs.Jolr.n, his brother Henr"y aud
cousin Clattrerine Lister, u,ifi {iiend Captain Nicoll, all express concenl over the
Inaruler of Rich:rrd's cleath" and inqtLiries into the e-ircrrmstzurces \trere made bv-
tlre {amil,v..lohn trav'ellecl to London in l{ay I 844 to meet the cr ew of the Princess
victorin. staling at the Green Dragon. He rvasjoinecl by Henrl for some of the
tirue,l:utdte iIt'r,estigatiorr nns notfirritlirl. Ttre shipr,vas clelaved and the crer.vdis-
persed qrric'kly, each rnan having to be traced separately. This took rmrch tirne anc{
rnonelr. l)espite dreir rnisgii,ings..f olui alcl fimil,v were unable to fincl any trace of
fbulplay nncl }ucl to accept the accounts given.John took it up on himselfto attend
to Richirrd's liuzurcial alfairs, corresponding wi*r tlre ship's owners) Pluur.mer &
Gr:eenwell, arrd reirnbrrrsing Captain Nicoll his outstanding debts.

John did not sun ive his brother by marLv vears" ftrr he died on I 2 April 184g
still at Cl'reen Lane, ${anningham. aged 32. audr.ras buried in the fanrily tonr}r at
Bradlbrclparish churc*l The tomhsbne n'as ir:,scribeclwith ttre names of'hispar-
entsturdalleightbrothersandsisters.andv'aserectedin 1896by*rela.stsur:v'ivrlr,
Rachel. His crbituary notice rvas pril:lishecl on 19 April 184g in the B,ratlford,
Obserzcr.

Reading Edwin Trout

PRIMARY SOURCES
Apprenticeship indentures
1841 Census ofBradford (HO 107 I 1297,p 26)
Obituary, Brailforil Obseruer,lg April 1849

Portrait (itemised in his sister Rachel's will of 191 I )

J Ibbetson, Bradford Directory, 1845 (and other directories for Inkersley, Dale and Taylor)
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John Ridgill Trout Correspoudence 1 837-1 845

Richard Trout Correspondence 1837-1844

W White, Ieeds Directory, 7842

SECONDARY SOURCES

Henry Gaskarth, Bibliotheca Bradford.imsis: a catalogte of Books, Pamphlcts, etc., Published. at

Brailfordin thc Countl of for& (Bradford, 1895)

Library History Database www.r-alston.co.uk/circ3.htrn

William Scruto n,PmanilPmcilPictares ofold.Bradford.(Bradford: Thomas Brear&Co, 1889)

A E Trout, ,A sailor,s correspondence a century ago', Thl Phil,atelist, 12.12 (September 1946),

3r9-21
A E Trout, Unpublished papers: Thc Trout Family History; The Trout Fami$ I/oL 2 (including

'Some notes on old Christchurch, Darley Street, Bradford')
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THOUGHTS
LARoM

D

AND

V I N E;
Colledted and intended fcr the better fn-

ftru&ion and Condu& of Lrru.

Dcdicated by Pcrmillon

To the Right Hon. the Earl of P O WI S,

3Y
WELLINS CALCOTT, Gent.

Thc THIRD EDfTION wirh fmp.orcmoB.

tle igbtou MatJballf arl ia pcat Boldntfi, ltlorc tbc Fatc
of /ucl at bav affiacd &2. - Wifrlon of Soiomon, v. r.

Egtam memnto rtlu il ardtir
Scrqarc nmka: Nor /cat ia lcilt

,4t i{olcui t.2uoio.
Letiliq. _ Ho*. lib. z,

COTENTRT:
Printed for the lrttbor, by T. Luchnan.

MDCCtI,K

Title-page of Wellins Calcott,
Ihoughts Moral and Diuine

Third edition, Coventry, 1759
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PREF'AC
1,ol*s ft

E.
t 4ACL1,

INCE,Xurfityat,utell
a:firfom, render it abfo-
late$ necefary I Jhouldlay

fo me t bing ry Jf'q of .{rr-
face, Itholl briefy obteroe, tbat tbir Col-
le&ion uat frfi tegan nerelyifor oz6om-
mon-2lace-/ook.fo, *l oun prioate tlfe,
and bad been kidg/idelonertne; lat az
unfatourebleT&i,tfin in ,Iif4 b ,"ju!t

Meafarcs

Annotation on opening page ofthe Preface of
Calcott's Thoughts Moral anil Diaine

Third edition, Coventry, 1759
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'I'he text remains substantilrlly the same irt eacli lvhile the list of subscrijrers

does notvarymuch either.'I'he rnajoriqv of'the adclresses are in the l,{icllancls and

iuchrcle gentry, titled people, clerg,v and tradesmert, suc'h as'1\4r. Biiskerville' Let-

ter-Four:rdet:. Binningham'. In the third edition some twentv-ttu:ee sc[rools are

nrenlionecl, rvhile rxr less thirn hryenq'-rrirte prrpils 'at the l]oarcling-School, at

IJarr' and seventeen at'Mr. Rl'land's Boarding-School" Walwick'are namecl. 'I'he

l'ar{ety ofpersorls confrrrns the late PeterWallis's advoc,acy of subscriptiorr lists as

,.,.ur.,., oiinlirrmatiol.s Calcott's linzLl publicatiorr, again by subscription, rvasl
Ca.'nditl. DisEr.isition o'n. the hirui'pl*s a.n.d. Prat:ticr:.s of tlw.. ' . Soriel2 of Free an.d

Acce..ltcd, Mtuonr, printed in Lonclon b,v.|arnes Dixwell in 1769.

Oxford Paul Morgan

NOTES

1. PaulW Nash,'The abandonment ofthelong s inBirtain',Journalof the PrintingHistoricalSoci-

el2, new series,3 (2001),3-19.
2. D F McKenzie &J c Ross ledl,A Ledger of charks Achers, Printer of thelondon Magazine (ox-
ford Bibliographical Society Publications, new series, 15 (1968)), 20,26-7.

3. PJ Wallis, 3o ok Subscription Lists: Extmd.ed Supfl*ment to the Reaiseil Guidz [ed] Ruth Waliis

(Newcasde upon Tyne, 1996), Preface.
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Andreu Reiil dt Co Ltd
Thislong-estal:lished Nervcastle Iirm o{printers,wtrose successorstill exists, spe-
cialized in litlxrgraphy and was amonlt *re earliest to produce fine posters ancl
postcarcls* for shipping lines.

Anv reacler lurowing arrything about *re artists used Iry this printer to ilhuftare
thesepostersandpostcardsfbrshippinglines 1890-lg20,rvorlclpleaserneenor.-
nrortsly if they vyould contact nre.with ur1, irrftirrnation they mig*rt have.

Exeter Chris Deakes

* Illustrated above is rnyless-than-satisfactory scanned image ofone ofChris Deakes's attractive col-
oured postcards -.Ed



Tutentieth Annual Seminar on the British Booh Trade

Exeter Uniuersit2, 23-25 Jub 2002

'fup't'ltigN't'IE fHANNt-lALsEIUINARon the BritishlJook'fradeu,illtalie place at

I{ope I{a[, Exeter tirfver:sirv on 2.]-25Juty 2002.
Tlris nr4ior event in *re book-cor#brerx;e calendar will take place this year in

the historicitl city of Lxeter. a city nhich boasts, it has been aqgtred, the flnest C;r-

fi edral Sont in Englancl.
The list ofpapers is open until the end ofJamrary (see below) but of*Iose Pro-

pos;rls sul:nrittetl so IIr, it seerns obvious tlmt tlte hig;h standards ac'hieved irr re-

cent years rvill at least be ec1-ralled. Accommotlation r+,idl be at one of the halls of
residence ofExeter Universiqvanclr,r'e trust that the excelleut standards oi'accom-

moclation and fiiendl,v atmosphere w'ill again prevail.

The cost will probably be arc,uncl S 1.40 firr full resiclence (a {bw details have still

tr: be firralized) and both a firru pric,e and list of speakers & tlreir: papers will be

readv- in the second half of February.
For those wistring to submit a paper *re follor,r'ing guiclelines irpplv:

Papers areinr.itecl on irnyaspectoftheproduction. dish:ibution anrl tue oiprirrt
in (]reat lJritain (general.l,v speaki,ng, r:uLside Londotr, brrt prr:vincial-nretropoli-
titn inter-tracle connections rtill be quite acceptable) rir on asgrects of tratle relir-

tions with any part of'the founer empire!
Tlre irapers presentecl will be pu,blistreci irrJuly 2003 as part o{'t}re Pint Net-

zr.,ory'i^r series, publisherijointly by the llritish L,ibrar-v irnd Oak Krroll Pr:ess.

Pirpers shcxrkl be of up to .35 nrinutes duration. A brief sumrnary of the }ikelv
contents shoulcl be submittecl b,v Iil Januaw 2002 to: Ilarry Mclfuy. Secretarv

BBTS, Kingstone House. Battlebarrerrv, APPLEBY-IN-Wnsruom-'l'tlto, Cum-
bria CAI6 6XT

(l[*e'lephone: 0 i 7 6t]3 52252 - Ernai]: Lrarry' mckay@britis]rlibrary' net)
"fhe Ilritish lJook Trade Senrinar also offers an annual Fellon'ship to a

postgracluate stuclent lvhose research falls within the Senrinar's {ielcl, ancl rn'ho

wishes to present apaper to ttre Seminar. The {bllorvship covers t]te cr.rst ofattencl-

ing the cortference and poss.ibly sourc assistance tr:rn'arr{s cnsts of travel.

A brief'subrnissiou of the research being undertalien, accompanied b,v a letter

o{'recourmenclation {iom a tutor or supen'isor shorrld be sent to Barq' h{cKay lly
31. Jamrary 200?, or as soon as possible ttrerea{ier.
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The Contributors

Stephen ColcloughisAI'IRB Reseirrch Felk:watthe Centr:efirrWriting,Printing
& Prrhlislilng I'listory in the Derparlrnent ofEnglistr. I.iniversity of Rearling. I'le is
<:ttrrctttly rvorkirrg on tlte distribution, ivholesaling ancl retailing of tcxts in dre
ll'it.islr Islcs (r: I 830*1919), aud his researr*r interests inclucle the Iistory ofreircl-
irrg(1700 llXX))arrtlthcpoetr-vof'|olrnClar:e.IIeisetlitoro{tlrcREDl-ettr.Ile
rnay lxr r<'irclrt:rl irt tlrc ll',nglish l)elrartment, Reacling l.Jniversity, \Mritekniglrts.
PO lirx 2l$, llt,tll)tN(; li(;6 (iAA (e-mail: s.m.colclorrgh€?reading.ac.uk).

Chris l)t:;rlu's rs ;rn ilnrltcur artist, fornrerly irr the shippirg business, r,l-ho is re-
searc:lrirr1,, ir rt, r;u lisls rvlro l rlirtte<lshi1r 1:ortraits arnclposters fir'slrippiuglines arrd
comrncrri;rl r ,>rrrprrrrics 1U00 .1920. He may he reachecl at "1.? 'I'honrton Hill,
ExE't'tt t t l,: X,l, l N l ( ( t t:l/lirx 0 1.392,133 35 I 1 e-mail cancljclealies@aol.com).

Paul Mol g:ur, :r r r:rilcrl rncnrber o1' the stall'of'the Bodleian Li,br:ary, has a special
itrterest irr rlr<: plrvirrt:iirl lrook trade. ancl a rvell-known expertise in that of his
Itotnc r:r,rrrrty. W;rnvir:kslrirc. I'Ie may be reached at !)i14 Woodstock ll.oacl,
Oxrortrr ( )Xl 7NS.

Edwill 'l'l orrl is :r lilrt'irriart, <rrrr:errdy with the cenrent inr]r rstrv" arrd a menrber ol-
the llcr, lir r1,, lr r rplirrt Sor:icty. liis interest in the history ofbooks irncl printing u.as
stilnulirt.rl ,lrrrirrl,; lris lirst pro{bssional post at t}re Royal Geograp}iical Sociefy
artcl lirrrl', r'.rurr()n gtrrtrul here with his gerrealogical studies. IIe rnav l:e con-
tactrrrl ;rr /l? l)r. llt:irrrvoir ltoad. Rn:eOtNC; RGI 5NP.
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